
PERT 
ROUGE 

Ih* Wulerpruof RouQ« 

A rouge that will not 
mb off. On* applica- 
tion last* all day nr all 
evening, Muat hr re- 
moved with cold cream 
nr map and eater. Yon 
e||| he delighted with 
the naturalneM of I’KRT. 

Two ihidfi, light and 
dark. Price.69c 

Visit Our Display at 
Our BmtH 

A Smooth, | 
Satiny Skin : 
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SEMPRAY - 

JO VE-NAY ■ 

tho fragrant »ktn tiran**«r In 3 
dainty almond noftrlod pink a 

aka form. J l"a# daily a* a rlaanarr. 2 
Ram-pray Jo-va-nay will a 

krrp ihf akin vHvoty amnnth 3 
and clear, without an op- a 
)M>arannr> of oil or ahtno. 3 

Stm-priy Jc-ve-niy Co. : 
Grand Rapidi, Mich. 

* 

The 

is certainly kept busy by Iho 
ladies from out of town and in 
town, who are visitinjr the Bran- 
deis-Omaha Bee Toilet and Drujr 
Exposition. 

She is here to tell you frankly how to care for the 
skin, how to properly apply cosmetics and what to do 
(as well as what not to do) if you wish to be well- 
groomed. 

The Marinello Girl has answered thousands of 
questions and cordially invites you to come with yours. 

MARINELLO BOOTH—8th Floor. 
* If 
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the Btandeis Store-Ontaha Bee 
i toilet Goods Exposition 

April 28toMag34 
The “ModernM Art of Making Up 

I#*.# rttei mil nt we 

laiiiNI, I setc**.»# kiv# t h»«t»4 N 

fit *n**i#il tiny# *lt>> * iHe etretful (tat 

j*kiM tkf gate of the tftSHten of f%,te#i 
[ -t* u# • d Hu pr ta*i ima behtiMt I j vp, 
III' I lini'tit! Hlfkir la ftnNgeely Its* 
I a* me, 

I'm" mu. gt.und lit* Ml* l» 

|ilif,i!|sa to it* hi I # 'lMiti lief 
oi trw helming i'uii"*tt> and ho doubt 

| cue inherent mmtnine i>,it#in# fur 

Ilf##titv, tWH1 out plotwra bar trasaittf 
bar taftaettmt in a ehallnw pool and 
wondering w hat b*r Adam would at* 
|hih# of a •pray of rad barriaa over 
tha left a#r, 

\\ "inauhlud hasn't change,I vary 
much alma than, It Isn't possible to 
Imagine a lima when women didn't 
Mrlve fur lie*uty of fare and form. 
The history Imttkt of sll periods give 
us wont plrlurea of women engrossed 
in lltelr own Itnnges, from the pre 
historic woman rm her knee* at the 
water*' edga to the 10th century flap 
per powdering her nos# on the lop 
uf a bus. 

Miss Kgypt of 3,000 year# ago, the 
explorer# tell ua, paid almoat more 
attention to liar personal Pharma than 
did eii' li famoua beauties u# Miidame 
do I'ompmlowr and Marie Antoinette. 

The girl who lived by the banka of 
tile Nile rentiiriea ago gared at her- 
#elf In a found mirror of poliabed cop- 
per, Ineerted Into a long handle of 
• arved Wood, and two dark eve#, set 
In a swarthy fuCe above a straight 
fmae and rather thick, upturned lips, 
gaxed inquiringly bark at her. 

This fare was framed with black 
hair arranged In a number of fine 
plaitx which descended rigidly over 
each ear. More plalta of the same 

length fell down the back to her 
shoulder*. Jeweled comb* or *tud* 
held the hair In place above the ear* 
and around the head was bound an 
ornamental filet, with a Intu* bud 
pendant falWng over the forehead. 

The length of the eyebrow# waa 
accentuated by mean# of long line of 
"kohl" or 'antimony" extending 
snmetlmea to t^ie temples. The eye# 
themaelve# were made to appear 
darker by the use of lhe same black 
stain <>|i the eyelids and Iwneath the 
eyes, 

llarring#—large hoops of gold from 

Youth Blooms 
Again at Luxor’s 
Touch 

THERE arc beautiful women 

whom Time touches to 
make only more beautiful. 

The years carry no lessening of 
their loveliness. 

How simple their secret! They 
have but learned the truth—that 
Deauty must be brought out from 
within—that it cannot be put on 

mask-like. 

To those thus wise in beauty’s 
lore, LUXOR COMPLEXION 
POWDER has been a gift be- 
yond price. For Luxor aids Na- 

ture in revealing your hidden 
beauty. 

LUXOR COMPLEXION 
POWDER makes possible the 
velvety skin of youth. It was 

never intended to supply a mask. 
It cannot mix with perspiration, 
cannot become pasty. 

Instead, its feathery, fine- 
bolted softness clings to the face 

produces that even, natural 
texture that makes youth so 

beautiful. 

For every need there is a Luxor 

Requisite of equal worth— 
rouges, creams, perfumes, spe- 
cialties. Sold everywhere. 

Call at our hooth for ika alory 
"Luxor, Yaltardajr and Today" 

* 

LUXOR. Limited 
PKKFtmKR 8 

9 JL, ','-4 

Parit Chicago Now York 
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1*4 i half *• IBB 1*1 a half 
IB* tie* ta iW* Witter ** 4i up* 11 fb 
f ,< 1m «f ib tiffiftMait kwltc Ini** il 
BkubH* build below IBB rmi 
bob ret!* #*ttwed from lb* *bii 
ball fmiriiti lust *bv* lb ear* 

I Isa i' * |is inf t. lib tr* m * * sod Mp* 
I mi, bed Blip ai*i M 

BlP b * f*i B |imli*tdk to I* hi * lied 
Bub |,l**tin* *1 ip* aftpttaw,h nf fii 
I* tilth**** 11 

Th* h*n<| *h*i bald fb# «i|p*t a«il 
II* i*bi * iBditairmu* mat*, daftly ap 
M)i*l lha btiilf aid* of attrlaiM 
Ngvpt, war* weighted with in** bb# 
** lha thumb and up* «t two bp each 
finger Woltie of gold, railed Bttlt 
mill device*—other* act with lha Malt 
b<n*Pla jewel* nf thn*a dst* And 
encircling th* wrlata liiacclcta, per 
hap* tiUii|ii!B«u1 of gold link* with 
Isettdanl golden ornament* in lha 
ahape nf little figure* of the gods, 
animal*, plant* and Inatrumenta, or 
In the form of terpen!*, Atnilct* of 
(he »imt inetul and In the asm* form 
adorned the arm between th# elbow 
and the ahnulder. and ther* were 
hoopa of gold to e»t off the cbarin 

I Of a ellrn ankle. 

Eve'* partiality to an»kea waa a 

pronounced trait of her Egyptian 
daughter, and even In 1924 I* not 
extinct, fine of the emblem* of the 
Egyptian royally wa* th* **p—that 
venemoua little serpent by mean* of 
which Cleopatra polaoned herself after 
the defeat of her lover, Marc Anthony, 
by the Roman emperor, and a great 
many of the Egyptian women's orna- 
ment* were fashioned In the shape of 
serpenta. 

When Miss Egypt lowered the angle 
of her mirror she aaw a dusky throat 
encircled with a string nf head*, and 
a length of gold chain with a srara- 
beua In some precloua stone—agate, 
cornelian, amethyst nr lapis laxzuli 
(a hlue anamel) dangling at th# end. 

On the elaborate table which held 
her eoametica waa an array of toilet 
accessories which would vie favorably 
wllh those of a modern girl. It held 
Jara of ointment and pomade made 
often from olive and almond nil*— 
perfumed *o exquisitely and go clev- 
erly that aunie of the ointment found 
til the tomb* retains It* odor to this 
day .1.000 year* or more after Its 

UMIM of Utlwr 

I 
*M| 

ia • favorite in 
Europe. Scarcely 
a well-groomed 
man or woman 
there who doea 
not count Bril- 

liant ine a neceeaity in dressing 
the hair. 

P*r bill* SO*. 
Call at Our Booth 

... M .«•( ittih 
»Mnli iuMlIttiri henna (*», MM 
l a < pt Mi ) attempt tu t h«nyr hat 
bine titai ti (nnei to an atibtifn htta 
th* henna wa* ami tn ataltt the aiitt 
nf her Heart * anti t«ea a atiiftt 
yellow ftitt antnetitnea eh* AM ttar 
“eatia heir, and aitaiwed eiahnrat* 
entfftttea ti* plaiting back# nf goata* 
hate with her nn n A few nf th# 
flapper# nf that age buhbed then 
tteaae# and rtlltl valpd maaaea nf abort 
ettrle. How, th» eyplorre# d”h I tell 
tia. Itut the **|ilor*m am all men 
an pefftap* they tamitdnt ieoognl*# a 

rtirllng Iron If lh#v found one. 

Many nf the kohl tmtttea hay* been 
found In th# tomb*, together with th* 
lunik in u**d for applying the mo|«ten 
ad powder. The former at* of yatlou* 
material!, uatlally atone, Wood or pol 
tery; eotnrtiroee of four or fly# aepa 
rate rail*, eat h of which apparently 
contained a mixture differing alightlv 
In quality mid hue front that In the 
01 her* Many are alntple tound luliea 
or email lioxea, and aorne are orna- 
mented wtih th# figure# of an ape or 
moneter, auppoaad to aaalat by hold- 
ing th# IaittIn lictneen hi* arm* whll# 
ih# lady dipped Into It th# pin with 
which ahe painted har eve*. 

The heat and glare of the aim of 
ancient Kgypt cauaed diacaaea of thi- 
eve*, ao perhapa thla account# for the 
lavlah way In which the women of the 
Nile made up their lid* and laahea. 
The eyelid* were ameared with medl 
rated ointment and powdered medl 
rlna wa* then laid on them. Iliffer 
ant kind* of eye paint were tiaed ac- 
cording to the seaaon of the year, but 
It waa neeenaary to anoint th# eyellda 
with one kind of ointment dally, 

nonyhneeeee of Ih# akin were treat- 
ed by rubbing with a piece of atone 

utCMM ll th# If. 
markakl# r#*ult( II 
■l*#«—II* niMubl* 
»rl**, Ikl* BmcUI* 
Ml kaa hm <*II#4 
th# (tMlMi kaautf 
**l«# #1 Ik* •(*. 

•^PACK-OBEAUTV 
Cwrrliit ihi cam* 

plat# "Boncilla Meth- 
od” which the man- 
ulaitareri guarantee 
to da theee definite 
thinge far the face, 
er inpney refunded. 

I. Cleare the cam• 

pleaiea end (Ivee 
ft talar. 

A Clean enlarged 
parre. 

S. Rente*## blach. 
heade and pUnplea. 

A I.lfta ant the 
Haae. 

g. Rebuild# dreap- 
ing facial tiaanaa. 

I. Mahee the ehln 
eaft and velaetp. 

SPECIAL 
DEMONSTRATION 

Nnw galag an la aur 

Star a—^hundred# 
haae rettaaaeed It | 
and haae heea 
entered at the real, 
natural reatplraleu 
hrautr that Bear Ills 
betiewe. See thie { 
deasiatrailsa 
a t eace and learn 
haw anar pau mar 
hare that ramplealan 
ran hare heea with- 
lag far. 

(nd tM«li ph# prtpi»>* at*** and 
•hiR Ini** pudiiild* p*t Mil* IM 

a*#* pinpiN all la11im i 

Vi*# krai and *>«, tuna pt«d» liam 
ill* amiiti iihiiI# 'ii*1 mI aitnptfiNi ip 
ill* aft hi *ha^Ht*l* nuntr, and IM 
i**llt Mat'd |niiia#i and ml* I * 

mr**d Hi Ma t-«#if>Han m«m*it «f f#*h 
■Mi, iiinalli l*i*piw**d flMi IM mat * 

liidl", AraMa and IM *»* ♦»*il nil 

n**d in amitnl IM anltf* h™ir, aa **ll 
an IM far* 

TH* HainrliM* illiiltM In IM 
aritfiiial Mitnihiai af (In M» in 

Itinaa da>* la |tmi*d hy lh* faid lhal 
afl*# PfptiatfHm*nl 11* fy**a af IM 
pitman nf hiaH tank «»*• uaiialli 
rntiaad, and th* *y*llda and »i *itia»* 
painiI'd phii antimony. 

Th* iHdffut* nf lhal day *m 

arhl*i*d hr m*an* nf a d«uhl# *»K«lan 
mlnh, ahnnl ffm* Im lira Inna—«ti* 
•Id* hailna larM and th* nlh** amall 
l**ih In diwamif tha hair lha hralda 

m* ♦ -m> Ml in — A, mm mm 
•Ilf Ift* m IMA ft" *ft*» «•< >• Ml* 
M lifBlft M Ai A»*M*i ft* • i 
«M»n*** **t *10 

I |M *nd ft* ,*'-»# Ift* r#*T>M ft* 
*ft Aft* *** "I M* 
#a~ HI W ‘'in, 

ft* ift# IIhMWI «f Pit Aft* l'*M 
♦ft I |>H IM >*»•« ►*. •»(* »■'* 

»••»•• Ifto** Aft* *M 0 
*M IfwM HIM >fnj.pt| r-t* Ml Nil 

Aiii ah law* in IftA f*Altf ItPHi 
Mftadf Hr**itiP*tt * ift* Am 

I H*#*W** 

I hr I lit *tl|f|tlv 
I AftMt and fttt«***a •*• Mitt ift# 

[tMftH f fill •*((«(»■ * III ffpf ***** 
i ip m** itiAHA >*»!#tft»|»« in in* 
Iwtal Ifr**n*t,t *M Wll**l» A*** rotf* 
Ift* Ini MAtfvIB ttt ift* AnfWIi twilli 
ift* Mi*m nf ift* l<*i|# ft#* fftifttl l* 
Ift* ft*A *m hi H*»«ttf**l, 1*A ftprtl 
• ftliAftfi *tMI (M IfMf'i* *• 1 tft* fill *« 

today fh* i**f.pl«|t *"•*..11 ftHHftfroftt 
Aftfrtli Nwufti I I* Mm. ft i, Tft*** 
•r* Mill * »«n»t m»ny !>,*** ptlnfc 
r*rrm»t** *ft .ml.* **»d *lft*r trim#* 
l*ft*n Hi ift* ##M»fn piIn Tft* 
tttuaftrat |*i*l • f*A y**rt •(* a** 
found in *»**y (ttnitih »nd f*>a t»*p*t 
l i»l today ***>• ot>* ftttirih a* if.tnr *i* 
l*h*n •• *v*n ftt* f*#r* *••• Tft* 
ftt*r*h** of N*» .!***»r «nd Mart lahd 
)i*ld*d thnuatnda »nn»i*llr. Th*» 
•llil i l*ld *n *nnu*t quota, lull II it 
far !**• than fmmarly, 

ti*ad*i| hnudltarrhlrf ftrMtrtH In 
match nn* a Imnlnl |M*r*r nu* lalm 

^IL LAMB S * OOL-STIAU.I/ED^//wa»HA»L* 
HYGIENOL Powder Puffs are pure lamb’s wool 
through and through—without padding or any form of 
niake-believe. They come out of the wash just as soft 
and fluffy as when new. Even after long use they do 
not flatten down or lose their remarkable ability to 
hold powder. 
So far as we know Hygienol Puffs are the only puffs 
made complete under one roof under continuous super- vision. In our modern daylight plant we manufacture 
our own plush, cut and sew it, and pack and sterilize 
the puffs. We know that every bit of material and 
workmanship in Hygienol Puffs is the finest, and that 
every puff is absolutely clean. 
F.*«ry Hyfianol P„ff twice .terilized before it i. packed in tk. 
•anitary fla*<ine envelope in which it reache* the consumer, ■« 
that tha womaa who u*e* it cam Im certain that it U fraa from 
contamination of anjr tort. 

MAURICE LEVY 
Hygienol Building, 120 West 41st St., New York City 

Hygienol 
Potvder Puff 

All t.amb'* Wool—Sterilized—Wathable 
XSIJ ■■asiasss m a a a ■ aa a a O. ___ 

Continuing the Sale of Guaranteed 

IF1SS SHEARS __ 

AND SCISSORS 

□?TTIKG EDGES of the finest 
cutlery steel and perfect 

adjustment are features of these 
famous shears and scissors. 

They last a life time. 
Household Shears S 1.20 up 
Dressmaking Shear* 1.40 ep 
Sewing Scissor* 45 up 
Embroidery Scissor* ,40 up 
Manicure Scissors I 00 up 
Nail alui Pedicure Sc. .40 up 

Restores gray hair to original 
color-removes dandruff-stops 
failingof hair and itching scalp. 

rrrrrrrrrrrrmrrm-rm 

Koior«Rak fa a clean. eptarteaa 11- 
ew*d. ae pleasant and easy la use a* 
water. An aid to Nature -a ton* 
which putt hair and aeatp ia • healthy 
condition. Why continue to he*e gray 
Naif when Kolor-Rek arorka ouch wen 
dera? Juat a few appHaatkme will 
• how yen that It la poaaihta to briny 
hack the yeuthful appearance ef yeur 
hair and to keep ft In perfect 
condition. 

ASK FOR OUR FREE ROOK 
ON HAIR 

Interesting facta on hair and how to 
'aka care of It. fully told In fhie 
br>oli. Ju«t the information you wan* 
if y*ur hair needs help. 

See the Keter-Bisb Dieplay 
at Our Reoth 

Hygienic Laboratories 
MM 1)11 W still Si. d«*i its 

Chicago, III. 

See. 
The Largest Bar of 
Soap in the World 

BRANDEIS COCOA 
HARDWATER SOAP 

Manufactured especially for the Brandeis Store— 
Omaha Bee Toilet Goods Exposition. 

Call and inspect it and place a guess as to its weight. 

Made by the Cudahy Packing Co., Soap Dept. 

!••• IM. I#lt 
QuAiftr r«u«i( With v#*»? 

W. D. Earl & Co. 
MMiilHlMrtri ml 

Horn Hair Tina, «Vlluloxl 
>(ovo|(ia« and Knnry 

lUlr Ornament* 
• • T#«r»* > Ip»n»nr» Makiftf 

Timm (iwnli 

IVORY GOODS 
l.oominilar, Mail., U. S. A. 
MUterjr ml ikm Akmmm Finn 
1%9 *l4»tt • *1lul«i4 min'ifar. 

imrmr In «h# elf* mt l^owmc*r. 
Mm., •till 4»lnf iHiiiiifii vhH 
• aj mt Ihm tnimal nirnWri nr 
HM^n4«n*« In hu«tn«" 
lommmrnnt I* 1l«t •n4 m»«u- 
f*ft«rl»f ihmsBliAHl atr rmrmnr 
h'lh iradi |»r«4urf« *nlr. 

prnAnnm mm kntvfi 
>hf«Ufhr»t*t »k# ri»lt#4 *!•»#• ft»4 
r«h«4« •• c*«4« mt 

mm n ’>»»»■<< rn t* %•» m *mmMt 
mm m *>( *<*«* m**« 
»♦»♦*♦« *f* w* rt Jh <♦**» 
>«• hm « m«-* **<♦ 
fM tM •> « ■« » *■>*# 
l*i ii» tirnmm* 

-_*■* mm ■» * ~ «i« 

Armand 
vanismino cue am 
AND COLD CfLtAM 

are the *nre foundation *p«n 
•Well to btttld brant? of tb* 
complexion and health of 
tb# akin. 

Cleansed, aoftened, atiintj- 
lated hr Armand Cold 
Cream — refined and pro- 
tected bf Armand Vanlxhing 
Cream— 

The ikin at once retponda 
with unexpected new bean- 
tica of texture and coloring. 

Jar*, SO cenla. 

Tube*, 25 ccat«, 
td 

Josie A. Wanous’ 
Pure Herb Shampoo 

Cleanses the hair, re- 

moves dandruff, tones 
the scalp, stops falling 
hair and promotes its 

growth; imparts more 

luster and beauty than 

any other shampoo. 

GOOD IN HARD WATER 

Call at Our Booth 
For Valuabla Coupoa 

ROYAL 
THERMIC BOTTLES 

AND JUGS 
One for Eftrjr Dona ad 

For Winter or Summer, for 
ill out-door occasion*. 
For the motorist, the picnic, 
She hike, the emergency. 
Keep* liquid* or foods hot in 
cold tveather. Keeps liquids, 
lalads, ices cold in hot 
weather, 
A boon to humanity. An sc- 
iential to the household. 

Boylen Lindstrom 
Sales Co., Kansas City 

KCTCX I 
A Ready'Wrapped Package 

Waiting tor You 
You can buy Kate* ai o«r«aNal4 
out aaking a qundon. 
Wa keep a Mppty <rf package* randy* 
wrapped In plain paper, on a tmm> 
vanietM counter A «*n will dawl 
you and mnounrt pnrr. 
Fay (be dark, pick (Fruayyafcy 

up your pack ay* 
kart all. 

Tta^MwrJMtMD aupp<« pony naadk 

wore Kmc« headquarter* 

Sr 

"Service” Hard water Castile 
A serviceable soap that will soften the hartlest of 
waters and make it usable for toilet needs. 

Del Gloria 
Olive Oil Soaps are preferable for many uses and 
we never hesitate to recommend this brand to those 
desiring a first class product at a reasonable cost. 

__-__ 


